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th»T reeonuded I ha™ w hil „lle . ,. Drank, mein Ubtr “°”£?•»d SoUiTof eid.TÏl utraro u, , „ .. . „ ______
o'« U» If. J»â I  ̂ Tl we. bat providing I a Z otou- ret .1 “ t“ tire ta-1 î"A Yi^om.

_________"g T-rjBr-.:
marriages, i. e., no ooe can talk of any- I w for for pablic sud private bille. 0!these I ‘ominstionB| institution, or charity, or I J p t^i;. wounded both of 
thing we. And this P»tUo i'p°°tV™lv^ nine ere for eote asking Incoiporetiojifor jad|otoMy effecting the right of any child ^^y^thMnwSS He states
in either respect to *• *£*£** J* railways and 29 for amendments torsilway I £^ttend eV>hool receiving public money £™2£S3i *jgee knock Rankin 1 _________ _ —„„___
Roumanie or Prmoees M*rgare^e the I Mtaol incorporation. .2‘ I without attending the »U«“ous instruction ^th thd?a«s, after which George Free-1 £**•£» aim, muon w nis I whioh it bas given birth, k
Bmperor’s sister, but takes the wWe range Cfttkm, for miscellaneous bille andeighttor I of ^ sohool. The Queen retains the «iwd a fence rail and dealt the told the P®0*®*8.*** ?°* ZB I confused, and itie impossible even to speou I satisfaction for prêt
nf society at large. Whatever tbej™« I amendments to acts of incorporation on mia* I eBme prerogatives with respect to summon- . tt,e blow on the head which I Waterloo. Armed I jate upon how it may bennravelled. That I one, the initiator of
does the fashionable society “ JJftlm must I oellaneous subjects. I log, proroguing, and dissolving the Irish I hlm- i£Mua was himself slightly receipts from the Clifford «K* I we the eve of another serious I damned perchance
do. And since Hie Majesty fixed upon the I There n applications for divorce, I |72ui*[tiv«body as she hes with respect to 1 besides receiving a bullet through 1 agent, he went to that offioUl, where he I ahftki 0f7he Republic ie the one thing I whose only excuse
26 h of January for the nuptials of Wa I which will oemw Wore the gen***- Tltey I th* parliament. The Irish lefl^la-1 .. t’d ^^MeteSt buckle. Seven I {JgJ R. The I that ©an be oleariyoeen through the fog. I the proverb, “ Wfc
sister, all the marriageable g irlsin Berlin I M. Martha Ballant y ne, of Bj»*boro^from I ^ ^ ^ otmaKtm for five years end no th.ei Chatham officers. <» tr»^ ?/• hands'of De-1 Tee hour is coming ; it is time to peer I be wishes everyone to be » hermit,’ has re-
who were engaged and ““Mho ‘ "J I her hneband, William Ballantyne, laborer, I 1<m from the day on which it is ap-1 ^ w\r one of his party matter was handed *** I aoxfously through the mist to discern, il we I turned to the bosom of her native mill,
weeks ago were not, have beoome ”î I lor adultery and desertion ; James Balfonr, | ^j^ied g^t. • I « a revolver end hie weapon I ,e°tive D»y oaty I can the mim. So fur as appears to the eye 1 She is seconded by two other little jumping
the toadying «pint in Tome end eeleoted I Hemilton, Item bin *il«. Q“r*J“ I ^Ihe Eieoative Guwnm.nt of Iteltod la naaleae alter dlech.rgte, three I offioUl eeee l«rr#t.d ant | o, ’the foreign obeerrer tneie te ne n.en I deviUtine, Mhe tiapidon end Mi*e Onert,
the eemedw let their Wridinm I Oetfcertne, edoltery end deaerUon iJamea I u ^^nne reeled in Her M.jeety end to be Ià„ e*‘^the 1ne«?el their on. U the peraea »* I raedrlor theVune. Tbe poUttoleM, pare I with movemeeU el raides (pdoMT*. In

Never before in the nnnela of the Fethe^ I FredMi< k D*,?l Laohine, from bU I by the Lwd Lieutenent m behalf nLn.el. th.re wM nothing for U hot hid eeaete to the «pmi oer, n*«e be n.a I J. r henntoe, eere to thorn I .pile ef P.n.ae ecendele end poMtfoel
lend will .0 many merriege. be «demn erf I w„, AagalU Wood, Winnipeg, iidaltery I rf H„ bat poor I hi. new. trunk, end h md to here mo «mpi^ « . J>wthMW th„ Repabli0> .ïnhqaal.. the Moalh. i. faU to overflow,
on e given dote ee wiU bo oelobreiedon ihe lind del„rUon , Jane Oeroline Downey | Xhe ninuTduel of the biU rotating to l?killed. meeked the peakege nloM with the wey I putnothio gin ite piece, noteven ling etery night. With e reeolatkm Wthe
day io qaeotioa. The jw.on. wUl n»™ e I Toronto, from Donald Çlmdeboyi Downey, I lh# ^.utation of the frith Legiilative allured to lie white it fell bill, whin the meMmgiA etlent on wee I th|*|ielTMp Tqi R.f.h.la.re beaten and aboiera tiering him in the face on ~-
rough time of it, eepectally thorn J*J“ I Whitby, adultery and dorerUon ; N. Joehna I M it ,bell ooo.lat of a fl-et end I ïîfl~ÎÏSL. iBeme Freemen, the pria- taboo with aomathin, the. end Ihe t^tm» I d ^ nlotw leedrnhip, end I row the true Periaien .will hove hie fan
whL mmi.tr.tion. li. in the f^oaeb. FÜMe- FUmboro', from Emma Matilda JWfl Jder, but inattnd of providing th.t thrïïîderm. aftej, who he ha. notbwm ■*««• *" I SSSSmtim tito Uttto brtler «» lh* overnight, end there i, no pteo.be love. w>

i

fined to Berlin. From FmoklortLeiptio j„hn'), llmrvUle. Qoebee, from Marie I h „ y* TOtlng bring, the two Thtvf. ^ W.rt!nC.mMon, tS md eeonte the “eweg before h.oooldg.t I Fronce I. c.rteinlyin e  ̂ KtTMeraSeTdî For be%dJ o%ke lb. vemem nor Ut. dlmy.

^t f- l^nB ^^1 îh*.^ M  ̂ Hew^ht^Mn*. he m, Vch
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Hie Mejeety WüUmnti» Second to None I ^ ‘̂.Zi^md^tb. «g ^^K.ek^bm ^..h  ̂ ^ ”Ptmte,°md |L“ BiTp'of* Tom.ÆajmyWmtone Und where He

^â5r*j3SwsLîSïSSï=ïr» pBgaar-.-iws: fejSs^ssKfeSâ^îSî F.æ^ssEÏE|||

MvÏÏA»1- — £~ poblioher. would hev. o. jHgJ «sSSSSBTÆ Em^im ^‘no-h

■inn which would be further augmenied I believe. In my opinion, the evening news I penal oivii expendituree, £65^00 » 3 I on the right parties. .. I. * resort of questionable reputation I i #^rible financial catastrophes to obron- 1 bishop said archly, glsnoing at the ladiee
when incite ZZ th. br.de pr=»ïu"b„ i( it „ L et prmeot, will be in the Uh CMn^b^noADn^lA.tr.Fdtte. Th p^mooer. ere . jmrd-looki.g.ej.il EXiZmXZÏS mlr wLt .Sd ef ell thi. I toilet... . “Q~ Jf.dom la

saaiftsBts"; htryssf "justs'- ssü.ïa'ïïS,üsiHsffl flssiÆKRrcsafflî 

sras^rgfsrk:br.5SÆïrt! •___________

saTsSSïînsirt =i£Si3fSS5s

?f f ^Lhan^he time arrivée for thei/taking I tho condition of the market, as he sips his I lrieh Government. The Irish l*nd Com- I j th nfAr vicinity. The place ie seven I ”? ”°? Z.t The fact that the I M b.y *«, m. ™* uhnniho proper variety of dog should be selected. A
,0r W^ïh ÏL ' If it «ïïy oonl.i coffee, and then throws the papi-r I mlesion * to remain in existence until all I mil^ f:om ChariDg 6ro^, five or six from I In the nw octet. The lac® tnas i ^ dcc D ORLEANS takes üp THS running. |Sogofa higoly nervous temperament,

service with > laiestv “that certain I down. He has no time to read ad- I charges payable out of the church property I t.,mlh jjuxton, the famous freed mao’s settle- I messenger did n ^ ^ _ _ _ waybill forthe I Io view of contingencies the Ooont de I |erge size, would be manifettly inappro-.
be, continued J 7, I vertucmente. in the afternoon, after I in ireiond and guaranteed by the treasury mflna ejght miles from Fargo and four from plainly e*P1*i°** L.i_n Letremoille will I Parie bas recalled tne Duke of OiJeans I pronHa^e. For this purpose the toy doge are
**y\ m ^Z^itwoulddmSaym^te» business clows for the day, it is quite dif-1 are fuUy paid. Subject to any exist- Merrfmlt Is a rough, dreïry spot, which P^kage wsajso.toleu^ Latremome wm ^ trsveb. ]f the Ovunc ^.Xbly the meet approbate, as aU of
matrimonial days, it womdiimpliiy^m^ters 1 & buys M evening paper and I ^ 0^rgea on u,» obnroh prop- ”, w^m not oüre* to five in whose kaw a hearing to^ morrow morning. r,a»v wants to be King of the French he &em hiv. to be looked alter as carefully
immensely, ho . 0h of the raw I leisurely readi itie be iidee home. Noth I erty , Buoh property «hall beIon8 I ambition was for the beantifol and oheeifol I Slightly BtEerent. I surely presents the most maivelloue dine-1 ae s young baby.
returns and in y , fc. b« enabled to I ing requires him to give the sheet », break-1 to the Irish Government. . I ,n nature. The old man Freeman cultivated l Mr. J. Lalrioionrt.e. ’be lad s *r' | tration of the triumph of hope over èx-I gome ladies like these tiny creatures |
levies and Is I neok epted perusal He deliberately reads I «»jt .ball not be lawful for the lrieh I Wg fond to advantage and is reputed to be I rived home frrm tbe Falls this morning Md I p|rinol oa record. Louie Napoleon was a I very mnob, but usually there la too littie
5*!P *ï nnî:iîira nnun so many^diSvnal some of the ed.torials maybe, suffers the I Leg1glative body to adept or pass any vote, wel,.off. * I was seen by a Tims répéter ^Ji* f*JJ^ I needy adventurer, and had everything to dog about them to please children, who
date of counting npon y I fuQDy paiag,apher to engross a few of hl» I resolution, addreis, or bill for the raising or I Chatham, Jan. 28.—To-day an important I dence on Park street Hie etory of the I to and nothing to lose by aiming at the I t,ke a romp, or men, who prefer a dog to
reorul,e * moments, and, I dare say, ne even glance* I apprt piialion for any purpose or any part I fin(j waa Q^de in connection with the I oase differs considerably from the atovo de-1 thr<tfie> but tbe Count de Paris eojovs every 1 be a comrade and associate rather than a

to see if his friend, “ Treboylan.the hatter, ‘ 1 of the public revenue ef Ireland, or of any I ^afofoh murder care. While eearohing the I Bpatoh. He was very indignant at the man-1 poa^ble social and material advantage I mcre pampered pet. The doge beet suited
The Kaiser reiurnod from Signvmngen I abill maintains his fancy hnnonnocmente, I ,ax duly or impost except in pursuance ot J premiaflS 0f jerry Frcemao, Officer Aiohie I ner in which hie name has been nrxed up in I lbe worl<| can give, and if he *• I for the house, with the exception of the toy 
ter being present at his cousin's wedding, 1 haif a column or more in length on tbe first I a recommendation from Her Mejeety, sig- I §kirving came across a blood-stained cord-1 the affair. He stated that on Thursday last i exifo he ie so only thiongh I dog», ate the pug, the fox terrier and the 

in fine feather. Everyone was struck by I pagM cr whether hisdaughter-’e confectioner I nified through the Lord Lieutenant,” I wood etiok two feet in length and three I be learned that his ton had thrown up bis ■ *xoes*ive impudence. Yot thÛL Prince I Fienoh poodle.
hie marked affability to all the Royals I u Bt,n represented on the third page, and I Tne exchequer division of the High Court I of #our inohes thick. A belief is enter- I ,iiUaUon and went down to the falls to I wlth fche fafo, uot merely of Louis the Six-1 The pug is valuable became of hie amia-
present, especially to the Duke of Kiiin- I a0 ^ ln other words evdning newspapers I of Juatice ie to continue to be a oourt of I ta|„cd that it was this etiok with which I bring him home. Arriving at the Bridge at I ^ntb before his eyea, iut with the expert I bility and the amount of confinement he 
burgh, whom he made a Grand High 1 ere M a ruie mure thoroughly read and I exchequer for revenue purposes Md any I p0ifocman Rankin was bruta'ly killed. I gp m., he was directed to the wm I eu0ti of Oharlea X , of his own grandfather, I cxq Btand. The fox terrier wine the regard 
Admiral of tbe .German Navy, and, as * I digested thau morning isiuee, and I think I vanBnuy occurring in the oourt ie to filled I gkirving also found an axe and an axe I theatre, but on giing there cooM see 1 Louie Phitlippe, b credited with the desire I those with whom he lives by hie very
surprise packet, presented him with a novel I evening newspapers should be more newsy I l>y Her Majesty on the joint rvcommenda- I bundle on the premises, the latter hav-1 ing 0f his boy. He returned U> tee uaoa-1 ^ ex0hange hie present advantages for the I gentlemanlike habits and bis courage and
and gorgeous uniform, specially made in 1 and interesting, because the principal events I tlon r-f tbe Lord L'ieuienMt of Ireland and j BDOte of blood on one end. No I jian tide, Md not wanting to mtos nti train I ^rote of a country in which hie family I affeolion. The French poodle wine Me way 

h ' Berlin and dts gned by His Majesty him- I of the world—epevking generally—occur I the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain. 1 e^denoe waa token at the adjourned returned to tho city at 8 ootook without I bBVy M Sovereigns proved qtter failures I by hie intelligence, which approaches In-
I in the forenoon, between 7 Md 12 o’clock I qhe Dubliu Metropolitan police ie to can-1 eittlDg Qf the coroner's jury to-night, for I having seen the lad. Yesterday morning I fchrioe in a anuirj) and which even a man 1 tellect, ae he oan be tonght to do almost I Though Sootlend boestaa thousand name 

Princess Margaret of Prusna, who is to I Again the public tendency favors evening I linne sabjeot to the Lord Lieutenant for a I ^ ostensible reason that U would not be he received a telegram informing hint of Ms l wlth the pn,.emUKnt genius of the first I any thing bat speak. But all three of these I Ot patriot SMSt ofthem aU 
marry Prince Frederick Oharlea of Hesse I journalism, and it is almost certain from I peri0d of five years, or until- the I oonvonient to remove the prisoners from | boy’s arrest Md left immediately for the I Napoleon could not retain. - I doge need regular exercise in the open air, I * WaB veàand cradled here,
this week at B rlin, is the youngest eieter I pre)(ent indications that the great news- I frieh Administration will gueiMtee I the jeil at nfoht. They were taken from I Falls. As qiückly ae possible he seonredab I BoULAKOKB YEAB8 too PBivtous. 1 the fox terrier and the poodle mwe than the I Here U^tbegentle p aeant prince,
of the Emperor of Germany, and, it may I pBperB «f the future will be evening editions. I that an ad» qnate focal police system I the Bution celle this afternoon to the interview with the prUoner, who confessed ■ riee ^ybody to wake I Pu2- Hones don, of whatever kind, should I ^J^J^KKEMn^o greatest fold
be added, the least attractive as far as per- I Wukly. I has been organized. The Royal Irish Oon-1 G4rnet 'bus to charge of Defective McKee 1 to him that he had taken *'h* m?|*®y i* I UDlbsome fiQe^ming and find that France I be kept out of the kitoben and tbe dfotog-1 °I?li£atltledMtoto|.
eonal appeiranoe leoonoerned. She has the I ------------------------ --------- I stabulary while it existe Is to continue sub-1 eod two loC4i offioers. th® ,u8j* I had spent every osnfc of it <m theAmeiiOM l.up •omenoe of another revolution. I wo®- They-should be fed not oftener than 1 Tfo but a cot roofedto
repotoiioo, however, of beiog intolleoluollÿ I anothee him HOBEOB. I jeot to tie oonteol of the  ̂Lirot^t. L„ wh0 mrrMd.rrf lut elgat, tbloMo, It .u, of th. rlvvt. “ All tho Mom. to Ihti I w la tb^Budol ^ «J for I twlo. o doy, ood ot r^» or tiinoa Ooo ot kow .tom,
the brightest Md cleverest of fche family I —— I but the Irish Legislature may provide for I WM Mfor to be behind prison bare ^ I case does not rest with my boy, oontinued ■ Now been alive at the I Die other of the prepared dog Uscuit is the I one^ndow greete theday,
and hai .lvray. been her mother’i lavoriue I one BamOreO end Hfly Mm Believed I th, eet.bluhmmt end maintan.no. of » endeavor to flee the ooantry, aobbed oa the yr, LatllmoaUlo. “He Ullo I ha mllht bava braahed M. I l‘“' {ooi that thay oaohavo. Sera pa (rom I j^d vat I atontTwItlUoithta loom.
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Hor fiancee. Pe nce Frederick Cer e, of at once. Th. bed», of 19 men who °“cd‘°thîTodt! “/u to "modi tor “Sj^jndto.'"^' toio^lbto r£*ES to t'k.'w.J“ofÏ7»""«like mj bod.’* I «»»» OAELO «OIKO DOWN MLL. , ,,ir.r.lrhla« Moon.

^is^jraiws: -‘s‘si?j-jrt£=« sSSSSihîsss È“S££-âSis« |jassiratfgjsal.■a^ajrru:

SSSSar&£=i «rs£-5€:',s^

onder io blind, end l. renowned in Europe I aolble to lem.m below. Two ol the par» I _____ _ .... I P- m l2f Oimt- th^ hllowin* : Low io fore, tbot the tahloo will be open I Th'e’rehemTie o i:
for hi, toleot u o maileion mid a. o com-1 we[e nnoooacico. before they reached the I *»«_ FOEMIMt. r’'KJJSiKdd M» ir5,Æi„7dïl.kk' util midnight inatoad of doting ot 111 th. Albany Argo..,T'h. reh.m.i.a.:

^HlwVeohi.5..8; “Lto Zouuoo dTÜM LaZodZ widow.Zdhert,1. danghten^r-pootlvelv Andrew. C.orch, will ^ £5dW .bod^i. like a tom^ d^îto “thf^mS pottore being oarotoUy .dinotod re - to J ^ wh^ • «jtog^^Kder

* QÜADBILLK on BOB-EBAm. I morning at the Oentrel Priren I vertoT to ChmtUnity by th. Salv.tion ------__________ ~ make bom« th««wilh pfookuid energy ^ ^ ^ o| wetirthre. of th. 8omebody oU. : “ Why do painter, end ^ ”

fiotiritieüto"onneoüoor’wi‘h I Th™'on^DreembeZ^h '"St,“™ I .udr,d. of tie. will Be threw. ®wt 1 *\‘pt'ZhU h-"d l°°‘ ^ | Jil^^id^^ÏÏZ’s^'kont,11 “’il I "^^«Uog” womeô^^mach » I "J.f^g’throag1"1 it »r> »| w Flütohom l-wlat

no,form, and th. ladio. ln hunting dm. of »«• » aw plaowJ I Trunk ogtinat or per, « wntor.” _____ _________________ hnaband gav. it to me for a Chriotm- praa I - b„r „.der. ^ be emitted. Pr-omddy dlolwd. ___________________  . “**rSS»—-“iss:k*S5SSd!rS3 Sacsir&JKsr^s: baSfJSfeSwegIsasïss'

dd nalree. The Prmce and Prmoern the Rrno. ht. «oployment. do I dm. ^rey. th. By npon th. OhrUtma. day , ond b. went oot to ^ “ mThalLorro or .even yeor. K«- Aod „„ull of £100 from a brewer1, firm tor ”***■-______ ______. M
Chriotian, with th. Pnoom. Victorm ol | ïren Wo,km» in | '............ .................... ~ | brek.-S-V^-------------------------- --- | ood ti,«f mufkiok^ h,o«lf. l nX «m. ol thorn who wore for.mr.Mo | raiMlon‘p.rpoma ‘ |
Bchleowig-H,.litem, will be prewnt, oomiog I department, I The Be. krt4.Ur. . I A Tkeaihl W.lshlao rrarhlne. ,u. u,„a d„.,„„ment in New 1 maolling her me anlioaa th.t ahe «tonld 1 .. Yon muat not be dùoonrhged, Orerge,’ | Iknowthetday wlUbe —
here direct from O borne, The Daheof I ____:--------------------------- I There ere nowadaye cleanly iprlnge end I Ae Italien —rent h—invented e meohine I 6 " ÎÎSddto Freund -The I mskethet reippeersnoe in Parie *hreh et I i|]e -lld "Papa may be abrupt, but hie
Edinburgh and the Dnkeol Connaught mil I Beaela garelz Aeicted. I hair mattroamn piled high ol I thet will-weigh a thought. Ho should now YotlV!!?™t of^Mire Em Freund to Mr. 1 one time «he vowed ahe never would. heart ie — worm — a Jono day. ‘Yea,
aire accept the the Rawer', -ov.tot.on, . „„ld h„ ^ vilited I old father bod., and - to otilf whim b«i  ̂KVtitorS» to a machine th.t will “F***”*?4 «iddlT h- brekdretond off.” an kcCBNTKio DINNER PkRTT. repl.ed George, “ I've notion thet hi.

ssSïdr • — “ â’SüejSSa'fgSSaLsaôS&i»ft3^ sï'"-pÿ'rsS'fBiSrsS iir'a-sra-n-

jisJstssiaffssi F-‘t2^?aLs:?S?S aSSPnSâSas as^-sfe^iwsfi» UgSgl,

ers Ssi-fc. £exK ^ 7 .. - szst-srawags « eaermtarrcuga îjssaSîf—s=!t s eususu ss^

Castle of Pappeoheim, which j|fte iis I MÊÊÊmMw I itB Mareelllee quilt, with squareigrlong pfi-1 tkaf RFBngel£t Moo^nsvsv toafels anBan-1 Christian civilisation. I gent furniture. . Instead of smiling his I nighto.
mediæval tower» amid the lovely landscape I Dentists say that the I lows, ae the deeper tandw, ^ day. Itisnot laid how hemanMee tocrees About 11 per cent, of the Bmart valet brought in the dinner, piling It
on the Main. Tne Princess Mar gare the will I they meet with to Mr work is ^ I plain linen sheath^ Then ov« Mw^hotois j ^thout travelling onBund ay. 1 gootiand is attributable to the ch» I it on the box. «till no remark ! Intact no I should be compelled
receive a handsome dowry from her mother, I fog of false teeth With the natural teeth of I thrown a light laoe cover lined with liberty j , v., fovented a machine for J of natives of Enetond and Irdmid, ’hetotol I e3rplanalfon was vouchsafed, not even as till I when society is ready
the Empress Frederick, and something very I their customers. The tooth foatonee suj^y I This may be sa «pensive or ss cheap Some P”” stainW to letters. The 0f that claie tothepas* year befog 9,711, «f j gu;itB departed, after having the hist of I welcome tolls midst,
substantial from the Kawer. When die 1 dentiste with ring, noon whrnh «ee^ng M theowner srishm. 8 P rea^ofmjOnmjy jÆrmjJÇjfÇJ^Sr or five thoomnd whom 8.682 wars Irish. Kreand dTunk tbe cream of wines. 1 Road Bef
finally settles down ahe will bs about as I thin metal bars, each carrying a tooth^at 1 ^ uwd> covered with Otri11*** ®mHroidery invention m ^U11(mB 0( tongues will .« i a1ways found Hamlet easy,” saidtbe 
comfortable as the gianddaughter of the I its extremity. There are 26 of these I M with patchwork designs. One light and J“v^, «raises. old tragedian ; “ bnt I had to hump myself
British Monarch the sister of the Otr-1 sample teeth that run all the way from I aaaüy aired drapery succeeds the four or I sound , _y.A i __ , 1 . j. iaatfoe to Richard III.”
man Emperor oan reasonably expect to be I nearly white to a shade that is almest olive. I pieces of unmanageable linen. If the I We ask for jsatioe, and ** 1 ^ Oravham such a fine horseman
totiimKîd^. I domeof the 26 usually match the patient’s | ^ has a tester, and curtains of sito or 1 Jttrt ioe 1 __________ I

---------HIMSELF WANTS A WIFE. «KJt g 5ÜÜ5 JZSEZ*Sm*d^Wi jh OO. h*A
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